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11:00 A.M.                                                                     February 13, 2011 

We welcome all who are worshiping with us, especially guests and 

newcomers. We invite you to take part in worship, to engage in the 

activities of the church and make this your home church. 

 

PRELUDE 

CALL TO WORSHIP  

       
HYMNS & SONGS– #22 “How Great Thou Art” (Songbook-1,3,4) 

#18A “Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing”   

                         (Songbook-1,3,4) 

 

*UNISON READING-1 Thessalonians 4:13-18 

 Brothers, we do not want you to be ignorant about those 

who fall asleep, or to grieve like the rest of men, who have no hope. 

We believe that Jesus died and rose again and so we believe that 

God will bring with Jesus those who have fallen asleep in him. 

According to the Lord’s own word, we tell you that we who are still 

alive, who are left till the coming of the Lord, will certainly not 

precede those who have fallen asleep. For the Lord himself will 

come down from heaven, with a loud command, with the voice of 

the archangel and with the trumpet call of God, and the dead in 

Christ will rise first. After that, we who are still alive and are left 

will be caught up together with them in the clouds to meet the 

Lord in the air. And so we will be with the Lord forever. Therefore 

encourage each other with these words. 

                                                                                                                    
PRAYER   

* * * 

ENGLISH MESSAGE: Matthew 25:31-46 (p.1542) 

                                                               “The Sheep and The Goats” 

SANCTUARY CHOIR 

PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH FAMILY  
OFFERING – offertory music  
ARMENIAN MESSAGE: Malachi 4:1- 6 (p.1491)  

                                                            “That Great Day Of The Lord” 

REMINDERS 
*HAYR MER – #133  

*BENEDICTION 

*CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE: “Park K0ez D0er, Asdvadz 

M0er” 

POSTLUDE  

 

*Congregation is requested to stand 

*** Latecomers be seated 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

  

THE ACC WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP February meeting will be held 

today during the fellowship hour.  

 

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES February meeting will be held on 

Thursday, February 17, 2011, at 7:00 pm.  

 

THE LORD’S SUPPER will be celebrated next Sunday, February 20, 

2011 during the morning worship hour. 

 

SPECIAL REQUEST. The ACC continues to generate an email list of its 

members to better communicate upcoming events, updates, sermon topics, 

etc. If you are still not on our email list please submit your email address to 

the church office. 

 

JOYS AND CONCERNS OF THE CHURCH FAMILY.  
Please pray for Ozzie (Sarjanian) Stasak, Doris Krikorian’s friend in Las 

Vegas, for EACH campaign (www.eachtoday.com), and for the Middle 

East. 

Synopsis of the Armenian Message 

 

Verses 1-6, end the book of Malachi and all of the Old Testament. 

The prophet reminds the people that surely a day of reckoning is coming 

when all things will be set straight. That “Great Day of the Lord” will be a 

day of purifying fire that will consume and remove everything that is not of 

God. But for those who “revere God’s name” it will be a day of joy and 

gladness.  The “sun of righteousness will rise with healing in its wings.”  

The final three verses look back and remind the people to keep 

God’s law that was mediated to them through Moses. They also look 

forward to the return of the prophet Elijah meaning John the Baptist. He 

will bring about reform in the lives of the people, making them resemble 

their godly forefathers. All this will prepare the way for the Christ who will 

come to redeem a people for Himself through His sacrifice on the cross. 

Friends, let us give thanks to God who controls the present and the 

future. Let us also commit anew ourselves to Him.        

http://www.eachtoday.com/

